
lirmArknMe Indian Cnrlo.

AiiRUst Krnpf, of HRinnw TownflMp,
Miobigun, hns the most remnrhftWlG In
dinn curio foam, in bin vicinity in a
number of years. It is of burdened
copper sni. suppofod to be a weapou
eirailnr in nso to a j.ivclin. It is about
two feet lonff, au iucb in diameter in
tbe ocn tor, tnpered to a point at both
emits and has the flppearnnce of bnv-iti- R

been ponodcil into alinpo. It
weighs nearly five pounds. Mr. Krapf
turned it up while plowing a piece of
new land. Boston Tranpcript.

PoMiina FlfHittnt'-lViri- Roup eontatni all tha
rood properttaa of HoMilus Kltrtp, combined
with tb of the Iwat floatlne; snap. No chapped
baud bw tlit ni In nurd. Ram rrira M adul"
taratad oap without Borax. Red wranar.

Tho fumnoop at ShofYloM. Ala,, an Mil to
be turning out about 2.4) tous of Iron daily.

Don't Tnbnreo Spit nnl Fin oka Yonr 1,1 fe
Awny.

If yon wnnt to quit tohnc;o n'n-- enily an 1

fnrpviT, iVkCtiin s iimniiCHKi, be mwlo well,
MronK, nt:ttfnitlc, full of new Mfe ml viror,
tk tlie wniulrr-rkt- T tlmt
make wpnk int-- strong. My utxin tvn
ionml in trn days. .)pr 400,imi cirrd. Mtiy

from ynur own (truciiist. lnlrr
ntMn.ufo tfit irmitre to rur. Hook mul mtmpie
Ire. Aililm--s Marling Homed y Co., Cljidugo
or New York.

Wrk rtillnns or omtivr, tnt a
cnthrtt curv mmrrititot., JfV ?.c

Mr. VtnMow SrxM'iin tyrnjvfor children
teething, softens the tnim. reduces iuftftmrun-Uon,IJa- y

pftin, cures wind colic. sJV.a bottle

CAWTAMKrs stimulate liver, kWlneys and bow
els. Nver tvrfctMi. wen ken or irri), 10c.

If afflicted with soreoyea use Dr. tRAoTliomp-unn'sKyo-wnte- r.

DrtitnriftUsell at iV ier Untie

Catarrh cannot tw curod by Ioral nppllen-tlon- s.

It Is a constitutional disease, an,t re-

quires a constitutional remedy like Hood's
Barsaparillit, which, working through the
blood, eradicates the Impurity which causes
and promotes the disc ise, and soon effects a
permanent cure. At the same time Hood's
Barsaparilla builds up the whole system and
makes you fee! renewed In strength.

Hi s
Sarsaparilla

Is thebost in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

HAArPe Diltc rlre I'17" Hi"; sy to
HWVH J IM take, easy to operate. JJ.c.

Earth Milking iu Missouri.

The people ubont Mansfield, Mo.,
are becoming frightfully alarmed over

, what appears to be the gradnal sinking
of the earth in certain localities. It
has been a little more than a year since

whole field fell on an average of a
little more than two feet. Within the
past two weeks the ground has become
very dry from want of moisture, an.l
as result crevices, ecme of which are a
foot wide, bave appeared in the earth.

Eight inilos south of here, in Doug-
las Connijptbere is a very noticeable
ilj5Fo8ion of several inches, covering

" more than a section of land. Another
evidence, of this inexplicable phenom-
ena occurred in Texas County a day
or two ago, when a sudden sagging oi
tbe earth rwallowed up a horse while
bitched to a plow, and it was with
difficulty that tho driver saved him-
self. These strange occurrences teem
to come around periodically with cer-
tain seasons, and although they have
been the subject of investigation for
scientifio purposes, nobody is able tc
advance a reasonable theory for the
existence of such a state of things.
Bt. Lonis liepublio. -

IIEll HAPPY DAY.

A CHARMINQ STORY OF MEDICINE

AND MARRIAGE.

Two Open letters From a Chicago Girl
-- How U.ppincM Came to Hr.

Among the tens of thousands of
women who apply to Mrs. Pinkham for

dvice and ara cured, are many who
wish the facts in
their cases made

public, but do not
give permission to
publish their
names for reasons
as obvious as in

the following,
and no name is
ever published

S3 It BW without the
writer's

; this
is a bond of

faith which
Mrs. Pink ham

lias never
broken.

I Ccicago.Jaa.
th,

My dear Mrs.
. Plnkham:

A friend of
' mine, Mn

, want.
me to write

you, becaubt
he an: you

did her to much good."
I am desperate. Am nine
teen years of ace, tall, and

weighed t8 pounds a year ago. am now
a nier. skeleton. From your little book J

think my trouble is prufuse menstruation,
liy symptoms are etc.

Our doctor (my uncle) tells father that I am
in consumption, and wants to take me to
Florida. Please help me! Tell me what to do,
and tell me quickly. 1 am enaned to be mar.
Tied in September, bhall I live to see tht
day f LUCY E. W.

Chicago, June 16th, s.
iif dear Mrs. Pinkham.-

This is a happy day. I am well and gaining
weight daily, but shull continue the treatment
and Vegetable Compound during the summer,
as you suggest. Uncle knows uuthing about
what you have done for me, because it would
make things very unpleasant in the family. I
would like to give you a testimonial tupublUh,
but father would not allow it. J
sua)) be married in September, and as we go
to Boston, will call upon you. How can 1

prove my gratitude
LUCY E. W.

Just such cases a the above nut
in women's circles, aiid that is why the
isoutlilciicc of the women of America is
LestowcJ upon Mrs. I'iuklium.

Why are cot physieiuuH more candid
with women, when suffering from such
ailments ?

Women want the truth, and if they
cannot get it from their doctor, will
seek it elsewhere.

N V N t- - I ft
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A MtNIATrilB FARM.

Queen Wilhelmina, of Ilollnnd, has
miniature farm, the produce of

which she gives to tho poor and to the
hospitals, ller Switsclialet is stocked
with tho accumulated toys of twelve
years or more, and hero sho has
learned to "keep house'' iu the moit
approved" Dutch style,

THE NEW COLLAR BANDS.

The collar bauds on the now gowns
are one of the spcoial points of deco-
ration, and frills of some sort are in-

variably set in on the edge to stand up
around the neck, commencing a little
distance apart on cither side of the
front. They are made of knife-plnito- d

silk, ribbon, lace or chilTon, and ono
very effective trimming is lace in Van-
dyke point?, outlined with a tiny
ruche of colored ribbon and gathered
into the neck. Tlain velvet collars,
with plaitiugs of ribbon set in fan
shape at the back, are very pretty, and
cellars made of bias foldi of light vel-

vet or satin, with bntrow black pearl-edge- d

ribbon edging each fold, are
another fancy.

a PicTrrtESQUE sMrrnY.
A Kansas girl of seventeen not long

ago won the prize in an unusual con-
tent in competition with two men,
She had learned to turn a horseshoe
in a blacksmith's shop, and at an en-

tertainment for the benefit of the
church, she matched herself against
f wo of the most expert blacksmiths in
the city. Three portable forges were
placed on the stage, and each contest-
ant was allowed a helper to blow his
bellows. Both men and the girl wore
leather aprons peculiar to their call-
ing. The men smiled indulgently at
their rival as they waited for time to
be called, bnt became anxious, then
alarmed, then discomfited, when she
turned a perfect horseshoe before the
aadience and judges in less than four
minutes. The curtain dropped on a
pretty tableau of glowing forges and
the smiling girl victor, who speedily
appeared among her friends daintily
clad in white.

A KEMABKABLK FBINCBSS.

One of the most remarkable features
of the Czarina's suite, according to
the Vienna correspondent of the Lon-
don News, is Princess Qalitzin, who
personifies the mistress of the robea of
past oentnries. She is as tall as a
greuadier, dresses most gorgeously,
and wears six ostrich feathers in her
bonnet. Her hair, in plain bands,
surrounds a large face with remark-
able teeth. She dominates the whole
scene in which she is plooed, and the
Empress Elizabeth's mistres of the
robes, little Countess Qoes, with her
snowy hair and her eimple back dress,
worn to please her imperial mistress,
offered a strange contrast to tbe Rus-
sian oourt lady. The court and the
suites drove in procession of twenty-si- x

carriages so perfectly appointed
that they are the pride of Prince
Liechtenstein. So perfeotly alike are
they that the saying is that the only
difference is tho color of the coach-
men's eyes.

NEWEST BOUND BATS.

The conical crown continues to ap-
pear on the newest round bats of tho
season. It was hoped that this shape
would come np only to disappear, as
do many other erratio and exaggerated
styles, bnt it seems to gain ground as
the autumn advances. It is a style, 83
a whole laden with its weight of
superfluous garnituresthat ia cer
tainly not in aojordance with the pres-
ent elaborate spreading effects in
dress. The steeple-crowne- d hat of
the typical Welsh woman looks in
unison with the rest of her National
garb the aspiring hat making tip by
its height for the shortness of her
scant skirts, so that proportion is duly
maintained. Some of the new Mother
Qoose styles of bats for dress wear
have supar-loa- f crowns and immense
brims, flat all around, or curved at
the sides. These shapes would prove
trying to the most beautiful face or
the most regular features. Many are
of oream-whit- e felt, over decorated
with white plumes, tips, breast feath-
er?, beaded galloons, or black and
white effects in ribbon, lace and
plumage. New York Post.

SEES IN Ml LADY'S CflAHDEB.

Every well regulated bed-roo-

which has more than one occupant
has two single beds nowadays. They
are fitted up in what is called the
Italian style. The mass Lack which
is draped, is in one piece, and has tbe
regulation movable arms, on which
the curtains are hung. The high foot-piec- e

of each bedstead is separate,
save for a still higher arch made of
ornamented brass, which connects tbe
two draperies and ia rather more elab-
orate. The full back is still used, but
over it are arranged deep festoons
and long drooping emit?, bordered
with narrow fringe.

ine sentimental damsel may now
sleep with her head upon "his" let-
ters, for the latest health fad is the
paper pillow. The paper is torn into
very small pieces uud then put into a
pillow sac ol drillino; or nuht tick
ing. The pillows are verv coolinir in
hot weather, uud are eaid to be supe-
rior to feather ones. Newspapers are
not used as tlioy have a disagreeable
odor of printer's ink, but brown or
white paper and old letters and en
velopes aro the best. Tbe finer the
paper is cut or torn tho lighter it
mukeB the pillow.

If a piece of camphor gum is placed
in the drawer where are kept dress
waists tliut are trimmed with steel it
will prevent the eteul from tarnish
ing.

If you live in a mosquito infested
spot you may be interested to know
that a drop or two of pcunyroyul in
the bedtime bath will keep tbe plagues
oil'. A saucer of oil or pennyroyal left
standing iu the bedroom will help to
uuuisn them.

Powdered borax sprinkled around
the spots where roaches or water bugs
abouud or a doe of Lulling hot water

for them tc swim in, or, bettor still, a
diuner of molassoa and hellebore, will
furnish occasion for crape on the door
of many overburdened kitchens.
Philadelphia Times.

Tbo Countess of Piinraven sings in
the village choir.

William Stoiber, the newest Colora-
do millionaire, has bis wife for a busi-
ness partucr.

Some of the Fronoh railway oom-pani-

not only employ women as
clerks, but also in thosigual boxes.

Misi Braddon, the novelist, is so
opposed to being photographed that
she recently refuacd 3100 in cash and
a royalty on all photographs of her
that might be sold.

Miss Muriel Wilson, the daughter
of "Xranby Croft" Wilson, is one of
tho beauties of the London season.
Sue has jet black hair, glorious eyes
to match and olive skiu.

A London journal calls attention to
tho fact that the Princess of Wales at-
tended the Bayreuth festival, incog-
nita, and that she is ono of tho most
ardent Wagnerites in England.

There are now 140 cooking rooms
connected with London schools, for
the instruction of pupils, and 30,000
girls are recoiving instruction ia culi-
nary and other domestic affairs.

The most reoently organized society
in Atchison, Kan., is ono among the
girls, wherein each member is com-
pelled to take an oath that she will not
marry a man whose salary is less thau
hers.

Lady Lonise Tighe, tho daughter of
the fourth Duke of Piichmoud, is the
sole surviving lady who took part in
the ball that her mother gave on tbe
eve ot Waterloo. She is now ninety-thre- e,

and writes a firm, clear band.
The Countess Tolstoi is an excep-

tionally refined and beautiful woman,
and ia naturally extremely fond of so-
ciety, bnt to pleaso her husband she
lives secluded and devotes herself to
being bis amanuensis and secretary.

. Tli Episcopal diocese of Michigan
has declared women eligible to vote
for vestrymen in parish elections.
Twenty-fiv- e other dioceses and four
missionary jurisdictions of the Epis-
copal Church allow women to vote for
vestrymen.

Ono of the wedding gifts presented
to Princess Maud, who is an expert
bicyclist, was a band of white leather.
Btadded with turquoises. On it were
six little belis of gold and silver al-

ternately, and it is to be attached to
the handle bar of her bicyole.

Mrs. Rebecca Keener, eighty-fou- r

years old, residing near White Oak,
Penn., has never seen a locomotive or
train of cars, although she can hear
the whistle of the engine from her
borne. She is au active woman and
does all the work about hor home.
She and her husband recently cele-
brated the sixtieth anniversary of
their marriage.

The present Dowager Empress of
Chilli has often been compared to
Catherine the Great. Whether the
lady deserves so merciless a compari-
son is not certain, but there seems to
be little denial that stormy seenes not
infrequently disturb the palace when
the and her royal son hap-
pened to disagree on some polioy of
state. Matters have even gone so far
that recently a philippio against
"petticoat" Government was issued in
tbe capital of the flowery Kingdom.

FASHION NOTES. '
Braiding will be one of tbe new

fashions.
Black corded silks and plain satins

will be fashionable.
The flowered silks that wore so poo- -

nlar early in the summer will be worn
until late.

The cloth waists for winter will have
tho body of the waist braided and the
sleeves plain.

One of the most fashionable bodices
now worn is the short bolero or zouave
jacket, of which there are many types.

Miniature golf sticks in gold are de
signs in the newest scarf pins made by
the representative jewelers. They are
certaiuly up to date.

Tbe black Alpine bat is to be gen
erally adopted, to the exolusion of the
white with black baud. The latter is
dubbed "too common.'

The recognized finish to every well- -

made skirt is a narrow inside foot-fril- l,

pinked at either edge, which should
be csught to the facing every few
inches.

Skirts of black and white striped
silks are just now desirable and eco-
nomical, while they are appropriate)
and harmonious worn either with
black or white chiffon bodices.

Pearls are the fad of tho hour.
Every debutante ot any social aoaount
has one or two strings, costing S1000
or $2000, but tbe society matrons in-
dulge in great ropes of them, to whioh
thoy are continually adding.

Women who wear on a wide satin
ribbon their badge?, pins, buttons and
insignias of the various eocieties and
associations to which they belong, are
criticised as seekers after notoriety.
The badges, pins, buttons and in
signias were not made, however, to
put away in bureau drawers.

New examples in rings and art
squares for the modern habitation of
the atlluent arc remarkably beautiful,
justifying the seemingly extravuguut
expressions of admiration on the part
of those who see them lor tbe lirst
time. Tuote who said there is uottuug
new under the sun are tpiitj prepared
to admit tliey were mistaken.

Tho lovely tea-ros- e tints on piuk and
yellow will be highly favored for hand
toiue evening toilets for autumn and
winter, both iu heavy silks, brocades
and satins, and iu tbe beautiful
diaphanous textiles. The lighter.
duintier dyes will be first choice, but
tue deeper oolors iu buttercup, tou
quil, U1S12B, hu I eveu. oiauge, will I

i iu evidence.

JIOUSEIIOLII AFFA1HS.

1MOS TOB INVAMPf.

Break the eggs into a small quantity
of boiling milk, eook slowly, stirring
now and then. When still soft, turn
into a dish and add a littlo pepper and
salt.

KEErlXfl CHEItSH.

To keep cheese fresh and moist is
one of the problems of housekeeping.
There aro several ways of doing this,
but tho best, verified by experience,
ia to wrap it up iu damp butter mus-
lin, and not keep it iu a warm place.
In this way cbeose may be kept for
wcoks.

DOUOH IN PTOCK.

Every family is fond of "raised"
food; that in, the many breads which
may be made by the addition of yeasts.
It is, however, a good deal of bother
to sot a sponge, and so most bonne-hold- s

see those hot breads but rarely,
and depend upon their unsatisfactory
substitutes the baking powder com-
pounds. It would help thoir babttunl
use if it were more widely known that
one may keep a tpougo, if stiff enough
to mould, for a week in au ice box.
Farts cau be taken from it, as required
for use, and it wilt be found to act
precisely as now dough should that
is, it it is properly cared for ; if it is
not kopt longer than six or sovon days,
and if it ia lott in the refrigerator.

now to nniarrTEN fubnitobb.
It is not such drudgery as the words

imply to "polish, polish, polish," like
Turvoydrop of old, if the ever famous
elbow grease bo supplemented by
efficient help.

We all know that the wood of a
piano cose always seems to bave a
brighter polish than the other furni-
ture, and, with this fact in miud, a
famous housekeeper, possessed with
Turveydrop's mania, made bold to ask
a dealer in musical instruments the
secret of the mirror-lik- e glossiness of
bis wares. His reply was too practical
and too useful to be kept for tbe use
of one household, and is given for our
readers' benefit, with the assurance
tli at it may be usod on the most rare
and costly wood, not only without
fear of injury, but as a preservative.
It is mado as follows: To four table-spoonfu-

ot sweet oil add four of
turpentine, .a teaspoonfal ot lemon
juico and ton drops of household
ammonia. Shake well and it is ready.
Care must be taken also to shake each
time just before using.

The proper application of this polish
is important to insure magical results,
and two or three clotos are absolutely
necessary. I Cheese cloth is excellent,
and also old soft silk handkerohiefs
and bits of fine flannel. Apply with
No. 1 nntil the wood 'seems to bave
absorbed some of tbe mixture ; then
rub briskly with No. 2, and finish off
with No. 3.

A few drops of violent scent added
to tbe polish will do away with the
odor ol turpentimo, which is disliked
by some people. Chicago Record.

BECTPES.

Bacon Froze Beat four eggs into a
batter, with one-ba- it teacupful of milk
and one teaspoonful of flour ; fry some
thin blices of bacon aud dip thorn in
it; lay tbe bacon in tbo frying pan;
pour the batter over it, and when both
sides are well browned lay on a heated
dish and serve.

Fillet of Beef Take about two or
two and a half pounds of fillet. After
it is trimmed and larded put into a
small baking pan in the bottom of
which are some chopped pieces of pork
and beef suet ; sprinkle some salt and
pepper over it aud a half-pin- t of hot
stock. Baste often ; cook a full half-ho-

in a hot oven.
Roll Jelly Cake One cup sifted

flour, one of granulated sugar, three
eggs, one large teaspoonful of baking
powder. Stir quickly ; pour into
dripping pan aud bake in hot oven.
Turn on a olean white elotb, wrung
out oi water ; spread with jolly and roll
by raising tlie cloth with the cake and
your cake will be a suooess.

Escalloped Parsnips Mash one pint
of boiled parsnips. Add one table- -

spoonful of butter, one teaspoonful of
salt, four dashes of pepper, two table-spoonfu- ls

ot milk. Mix the ingredients.
Stir on the fire nntil tbo mixture bub-
bles. Torn into a buttered dish ;

cover with bread crumbs; dot with
butter, and brown in the oven.

Mushroom Sauce Take two toacup- -
fuls of stock; thicken with two tea- -

spoonfuls of flour and two teaspoon- -

fuls of butter, mixod ; add one-hal- f

teaspoonful of salt and a few dashosot
pepper. Fry six or eight mushrooms
in butter ; add to the thickened stock
a few drops of lemon juioe and the
mushrooms. bunuaer a few minutes
and pour over the beef.

Fried Apples Peel applos, cut into
eighths, taking out the seeds and
cores carofully from each piece. Heat
some drippings in a frying pan ; coat
the apples lightly with flour, and fry
to a pale brown ; drain off the fat from
each pieoe, eprinklo with sugar and
pile on a hot dish. If you like you,
may mix a little cinnamon with the
sugar. Use only tart apples. Serve
with slices of brown bread.

Radnor Potatoes Slice raw potatoes
very thin, enough to fill a quart dish;
plaoe a layer of potatoes in the dish,
sprinkle piecos of butter, salt and pep-
per over it, then another layer of po-
tatoes, butter, popper and salt. Re-

peat this until the dish is filled, using
in all one tableepoonful of butter, one
teaspoonful ot salt, an eighth of e
spoonful of pepper. Pour over it
enough milk to cover all. Cover and
bakein a good oven forty-fiv- e minutes.
If the oven does not bake well it will
require nearly sn hour to be thoroughly
done. You will find this a delicious
dish.

Heatahle Shoes.
A Dresden (Germany,) genius ha

invented, what he calls "licatablo
Hlioet." Within the heel ot tho shoe,
which is hollowed out, there is a re-

ceivable for a glowing substance, simi-
lar to that used in the Japanese hand
warmers. Between the soles, embed-
ded in asbestos covers, there is a rub-
ber bag, which is fillod with water.
The water is heated above the heel,
and as it circulates while tbe the wear-
er of the shoe is walking, it keeps the
entire surface of the foot warm.

Thore are forty-seve- Chinese tflm-xA-

iu America.

TEMFEIUNCE.

TMETll I BOOH AT TBI TOP.

There Is alwnya room at the ton, dear boysj
Bo leave the crowd and ellmbi

Don't gnite at tho ladder and measure its
loniith.

As you grnup onch ro'ind you will gain now
strength,

And mount to the top in time.

Thoro is room to grow great If you're wise,
tlonr boys.

Doom for brnin and soul to expnndi
In the duties that wait each to claim Its

hour,
Tlioro'a a sotting of gold for eaou gom of

pownr,
The finest In all the land.

Would von ellrab to the top, don't tarry,
boys,

Where tho wine kIows ruby red.
Thorn the lurinir pnths are dangerous ways,
There a maelstrom swallows life's golden

days.
There fivil his snnm bus spread.

-- Mrs. M. T. Dalley.

A THRILLING STOUT M t. B. OOPOH.
A minister of the (fospol told me one of the

moat thrilling Incidents I ever heard In my
life. A member of his oonRroRntion came
home for the first time In his life lutoxlonted,
and bis boy met him upon the doorstop,
clapnlnii his bnmls, exeluiiniiiK:

"Papa's come home!"
Ho seized the boy by the shoulder, swims;

hltn around, stacKored and fell in tbe ball
The minister said to me:

'I eould Rive you bis name, If necessary.
I spent the uinht In the house. I wont out.
bared my brow that the ntclit air mlirlit full
upon It and cool It. I walked down tho hill.
There was his child dead! Thoro was bis
wife In strong convulsions, and he asleep!"

A man but thirty years of age asleep wiih
dead child In the house, having a lit no mark

ti;on the templn where thoeomnrof the mar-
ble steps had eomo in contact with the head
ns he swung him around, and a wife upon
the brink ot the urnvo!

Mr. Oongb," wild my friend, "I ounted
the drink. He had told me I must remain
till be awoke, and I did. When he awok. he
passed his hand over his face and exolniraed:
'What la the matter? W'l ore am It Where
is my boyV"

" 'You cannot see him.
"'Htoiid out of the way! I will see my

boy!'
"To prevent contusion I took him to the

child's bed, and ns I turned down the sheet
and showed him tbo corpse he uttered a wild
shriek: 'Oh, my child!'"

That minister said further to me: "Ono
year niter ho was brought from a lunntlo
asylum to lie side by side with his wife in
one grave, and I attended the funeral."

The minister of the gospel who told me
that fact Is y a drunken hostler In a
stnblo In BostoD.

Now tell me what rum won't do! It will
debase, degrade, lmbrute and damn evory-tliin- g

that Is noble, bright, glorious and God-
like in a human being. There is nothing
Hint drink will not do that is vile, dastardly,
cowardly, enetiklsh or hellish. Wn are
united, comrades, are we not, to fight this
monster, rum, till the day ot our death?
Charleston Messenger.

FACTS STRAKOXB THAN FICTION.
With a ruuieoller on each side of him, I once

had a grocer who owed me for goods, and
thn bill was overdue three months. He
wanted more goods. I called tor a settle-
ment or reasons for not settling. Ho reuliodt
"Stop right here till 13 o'clock and I'll show
you. From the factory gate, directly In
mint of that grocer's, the operatives came
from the factory at 12 o'clock. The line
parted each had a tin pall and part went
to one rum shop and a part to the other.
Then they came out with pots of beer and
united aguln at the grocer's counter, bought
their bread, had It charged and went home.
The riimscllers got cash for their beer. Bo
times were bard with the grocer, collection
slow and margins small, aud tbe rutnseller
bad a patent on his rum business, and, as
this was in Massachusetts, the law guaran-
teed to him a possible 1000 customers. My
grocer looked lorward to better times also;
and he moved from that plaoe to oue where
there were no eoloons netir, and ultimately
settled with me. Facts drawn from real life
aro stranger than notion. Hut the strange
thing about this episode Is that this sumo ex-

perience Is borne by merchants and men ot
business all over thu land, and still tho mer-
chant aud man ot business continues to
sharpen tbe sword that cuts him. Axiom,
lu Pilot.

DEBASED UANUOOD

Coes reeling In and out of our 250.000
saloons. Debased manhood graduates from
the Sunday-scho- and the church pews Into
the houses of 111 fame. Debased manhood
drinks, chews, smoke and spits away an al-

most even t2,uOO,COO,000 every year iu these
United States, aud then turns aud raves and
swears over the bard times. Debased man-
hood whips its wives, cuts the throats of Its
children and fills the land with dread and
terror. Debased manhood sells its very soul
for boor and money on flection Day, and
necessitates the invention of a cast-iro- n man
iu tbe form of a Myers voting machine to do
its balloting for It In tho Interest of purer
elections. Shame on America when her sons,
dosoonded from the sires of seventy-si- eon
only be made houcst by maohluery. Elmira
(N. Y.) Faots.

COCLD TDCST HIM.
A teetotaler onee called upon some Govern-

ment ofllclals witb the expectation of making
large contracts tor goods. They Immediately
Invited him to drink. He deollned. They
Insisted that he must drink. Then he re-

fused. Thereupon one of tbe n

fools tried to force him, declaring that ha
would bnv no goods ot him If he did not
drink. Tbon said tbo other, "You buy no
Roods of me," and walked away. The next
morning, tbe fiery madness having been
slept off, the ofllcers made most uuexpeotedly
largo oontnicts because they bad found, to
their surprise, a man truo as steel a moo
that could be trusted.

WOHAIt'S OBUSAL'I IN ST. LOUIS.

The Woman's Christian Temperance Union
of f t. Louis has entered upon a crusade
against the wine rooms willed are conuectod
with ninny of tbe saloons iu the down town
district ot the city. These vile resorts, wbloh
are conducted, It would sneni, In utter dis-
regard of the law prohibiting the sale ot
liquor to minors, which are ceduotive traps
tor the unwary, and tho starting points for
I hose who are taking tbclr lirst stops In the
d iwbward oouive, are ruining scores of boys
and girls.

WHAT THE LIO.UOU TBAFFIO DOES.

The lliUor traftlo takes directly aud iudl-reel- ly

la.OOO.OOO.OOO from legitimate indus-
tries aud culs the atnouut of wages which go
Into the people's pockets almost lu four and
reduces the number of those employed by
such capital bv about soventv-etg- nor cent.
Iu addition to nil this, It crowds tho labor
market by forcing woman and child labor
upon It and demoralizes It by tne ruinous
competition which drinking niou everywhere
bring to sober labor.

fltlEAT CAUSE OF SOCIAL EVIL,

Hore is Archbishop Ireland's arraignment
of the drink evil: "Tho great cause of eoohtl
crime Is drink. The groat cause of poverty
is drink. Wlinn I bear of a family broken
up aud ask tho caUbe drink, if I go to tbe
gallows and ask Its victim the cause, the
answer drink. Thon I ask myself lu won-
derment, why do not ineu put a stop to tbb
tUlllgf

TEMPERANCE DEWS AND NOTES.

The saloons say, "You furnish tbe boys.
wo do tne rosr.

CM tho working men who have won their
way to tho liriti.-- h House ct Commons, only
ono was uot an abstainer.

There is no excuse for the man who fre-
quents tbe saloeus. He goes there ot bis
own choice, lie is not loreeu.

Provorty and drunkenness aot and react on
each other, lloth cnusu ignorance and dis
ease, parents ot all vice uud uubappiness.

Tbe Earl of Carlisln has given a praotioal
Illustration ot bis belief lu tho drink evil by
destroying tbe contents ol bis famous wiue
cellar.

Absinthe drinking Is said to be on the In
crease in Kugluud, nnu a society has beeu
recently orgauired to work lor special legis
lation aguiust tue lusiuious iniuor.

Tbe devil might bave thought out some
uioro effectual ulna than the running ot bar
rooms for dostroviug soubi, but tho barroom
Is doing so much lor bim that he bus not
put any new pluu in motion.

That Joyful Feeling
With the oilii'sratlngsonse of renewed health
and strength and Internal cleanliness, which
follows the rise of Syrup of Flga, U unknown
to the few who have not pniroMod boyond
the e modielnes and the cheap sulmll .
tutee sometimes offered but never accepted by
the

I'appy II tinting- - Oronodsof the South.
Tbe Southern Hnllway, "l'ledmnnt Air

Line," has for distribution a book entitled
'Tbe Happy Hum tnsr Orounds of the (Smith."
It Is a very valuable book and onntnlna a greM
deal of Information for siairtsmen eontemolat-Iti- g

a visit to Hoiitbern Mates In aenn-- of
IfitiKi. Theaa books oau be bad upon applica-
tion to General Knstern Olllce. 71 Hroaawav.

rise's Cure Is the medicine to break up
rhtMi-eti'- t'ongha ami fold. Mrs. AI. G.
Hi.iiNT, Hprague, Wash., March ISM.
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sppilcnttona, they
disown-- .

Catarrh

t'a'arrh

thota-s- t

results
testimonials,

FITPstopied
first

Casoarnta,

not answer tbo question, madam,
in not counted

will always be true that woman is as
ns Nothing sets seal of ago
no deeply woman's beauty gray bair.
It natural, thereforo, woman is
anxious to preserve hor hair in all original
abundanco and beauty; that

crowning gift of beautiful ebe longs
to possess Nothing is earner than to attain
to or to preserve if already
possessed. Ayor's Vigor restores gray
or faded hair to original color. It does this
by simply aiding nature, by supplying tho
nutrition necessnry to health gTowth.
There better procuration tb hair

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR
.

A New Fabric.
A fabrlo of beautiful appearance is

to bo put upon the market an im- -

prpvemont upon tbe waterproof coated
materials rendered thus impervious by
treatment witb tbe well-know- n India
rubber and other solutions. Tho im-
provement in consists in giv

to tbe surface of such goods
a drcssino formed bv a film ot rjowder
'made by reducing glass to an impalpa.
oie uusi ana unoiy eievoa so as to re-
move all crystallized appoaranoe. this
'coating giving to furfaoe treated a
lino, Eoft, silky aud luminous effoot.
Thus coated, the material may be or-

namented eitbor before or after vul-
canization, by printing or other
method, in tbe suitable medium and
in colorings preferred, the desired
pattern or design. For this purpose
colors having au India rubber or other
suitable waterproof medium aro se-

lected; and, in order to counteract the
adhesive property, the material is
treated after ornamentation to a sec-

ond coating of pulverized glass;
also producees aluminous appearanoo,
while notTbciog soluble in wator it
possesses the advantage of being more
substantial and lasting in its effcotu
than the ordinary powders employed.

Montreal Star.

Ancient Work In Iron.
use of iron in architecture is

not so new as people are aooustomc d
to think. At Delhi, India, is a forged
iron column sixty feet It is six-

teen inches in diameter at tbo base,
and twelve inches at the top. Its
weight is estimated at about seventeen
tons. From records extant it is rea-
sonably certain that it was already in
existence 900 years B. 0.

Sweet f.3 cev; mown fcay
Is t' linen, wished In Cio EuulljUt
wa?, wltU

Sunlight
Soap

Ewj-lir- iV.mcvery user of th.g
oHp. come vvruU vt li!lici irutftu

ftiul conunciirtAlioii,
If jnii hiive rot iVrrtv.y rinn p

try it for yitiirwlf. 1: fuvt-- lu i very
direction, tune, money, stul
I Liu clothes. Oott lair it ad Will

cu.

I.eftr Itrns., Ltd., Hudson & Harrlfon Sit.. K.Y.
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134 Leonard Street, N. Y. City (or
a hundred limes (ha tOc. uskeO. It

instantly available. Witb th's valu-
ed

Jav
ge at your Olivers' ends, and can I

uaroo mveuteu the compass In lU. and

U m ar 1 book oontalus
Ulll 1111. r. u V 11 U wnnn

luw price of half a dollar

ratarrh Cannot bo Cureol
With local a oannnt Tench
tbe seat of the C'litarrti in a blood or
constitutional disease, an I In order to euro
It you must take Internal remedies. Hall's

(.hire la Internally, and acta ill.
reollyon the blood and mueoua llall's

Cure la not a quai-- medicine, Haas
preaerltied by onnol the beat phialolana In this
count ry for years, and la a regular iireaorlpt Ion.
it l composed 0t tonlea known, com-
bined with the best blood ptirlUers, acting dl.
rectly on tbe mneotia mirrnrea. 1 he perfect
combination of tho tm ingredients la what
produces aneh wonderful In curing
catarrh. Hend for free.

F. J, ( nasav tu... Proi loltdo, O.
Fold by llmgKisla, 7iu
HalTs Family Tills are the best.

frc eandpermanentlycitrcd. No
fits usa it I Hi. Ki.iNR'a Ghkat
NKMVitltKWiHKii. Krueft'trlnl bottieand treat-
ise, boud to Kline, Kli Arch Nl l'hilal'a.

Just try a 10c. box of the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

Tou need
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t'l'KKH AND l'KEVENTS

Colds, Couehs, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-

chitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of the
Joints, Lumbago, Inflammation.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache, Tooth

ache, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
fl'llEU THE WOIIKT VAINH In frt.ni one to

tweuiv minute. NOT I INK IIOl'H niter trading
this advsTtlxetueut need anyone HI't'tKll Willi
PAIN.
Itailwuv'a Hrailr Keller la Hare Care tor

Kvrry I'nlit, eiiirnltiM, llrtil-e- a, I'nltia lu
llir Hark, Client tr l.lnik. II wave

Ike FlM mid la the Only
PA I.N KKtlKIIY

Thai instantly steps the immt aieniclalliiff pains,
al lavs Inflammation, ami cure t'ungeNtleiiN, whether
of the Luna. Htomsi-h- . llowls or other glands or
orttans. Iiv ens applti-a'lon- .

n HKH PpKD INT KHS A LLV A half In S teaspoon fill
in hair a tumbler of water will in a few minutes
cure i'ramps, Spasms, Hour Htema.-li- . llearthum.
Nervousness, MecplewiieM, Kick Headache, l!r-rhie-

l)Hentery, Colic, t laiuleucy and all internal
pains.
Kll'ly reals per buttle. Halil by l)raalla.

HAIlWAY A CO., NKW YOHK.
.. tlK Hi" UK TO liKT ItADWAV'K,

N I It U 1 1

There's MONEYi'A
No nsvs as wrl! on ameuat luvestetl as

IMt I I.I.I Hill V K I, I. si with nusli-r- macliln-rry- .
IT b TCI' fc.K 11 TilAT'SlKi Umiuss!

LOOM IS A NYMAN Tiffin, Ohio.
lOI.II, MII.VKIt....MONEY ....ItllltK CltHK.

Vmn lam-by- , I'lilawbaa, O.

nDIIIM"dWHISKYIailtcii sent
UrlUIll rasa. lr. a. m. wool l. tin, ituoi, a.

Chickens

EARN
on
mmm

IV TOO QIVS TUkta UM.IX.

Yon cannot do thtm unlcM ftm UQlrtiin(1 them
tvnd know bow to rater to thrtr rjUirtmienUt an I

you rauuol iHtUil and dollar Ivarulnn by ex
au you must bnv th knowttxlKe aoqutruJ1rino, W utter Uil to yo lor out 90 ooul.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR
OWN WAY

btdd If yon merely keep thpiu as a tflrenikm. In ot
tier to hanriltt Kowla jutlicioUNly, you mutt kuuw
aumvihliiK aoout them. Tu niet't tliU wui wear
rliiuK a book itivliiK tha exurteno flnlw OK

ot a trartical poultry miner furUIIIJ iWWi
twciityriva eara. It wai written by a mail who put
all tilt nil ml. aud tlma, and inouvy to making a

Cblckfu raining uot a a iiMtlnie, but a a
iMnuntwa Aud it you will profit by hi twtuty-nf- )

year' work, you ran mv many Chick annua tty,
and make your IfowLa earn dollar for you. Hit
point I, that you mut be aula to detect trouble Lu
the 1'oultry Yard a aouu a It ai"r. and koow
how to remedy It, This book will Utaoh you.

It (lift how to dfteot and euro dlatraate; to trmA fur
vkk "d atio for fattening; which fowl to aava for
br(HttiK iurpoara; and everylhlitkf, ind), yu-i-

should know on this subject to make It proftlaule,
bcut HMtatd foi twenty-Ov- ctmu In aiaiupa.

Book Publishing House
134 isKOMAkb St.. N. Y. city.

DPliGious - Nutritious -

The Breakfast Cocoa
MADE BV

Walter Bmer &Co.1im,te?

DORCHESTER. MASS.

COSTS LESS THAN ONE CENT A CUK

NO CHEMICALS.
ALWAYS ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Baker &Co's. Breakfast Cocoa

Well Done Outlives Death," Even Your
Memory Will Shine if You Use

50

TRADE HARK lA BELIE CH0C0LATIERE

ON EVERY CAN.
AVOID IMITATIONS

o
ENCYCLOPEDIA
infill vll be ilia name or iha
fcSl p ga book sent xit.nll tor
UJc. In ataini by Ilia BOCK
PUBLISHING HOU-i- E

it serves i lie purpose ot the ureat encyulopaxliaa
la completely Indexed, making tbe Information

0. f able book you have a world ot knows.
B easily supply Inok of early edtica.

who Marco Polo waa? What the Knrdtan Knot
thousands. of explanations of Just J" f O

11.1 1 l II w 1 t ! m mmrm V J. mm
tad lUfROVaC Vol'KSKl.r. J

POOR HIK
tlonal advantage. When reading-- , Ji J don't you constantly com, acrojs ret.
ersncee yon fall to nsderstan Isn't too. a small amount to pay for having such knowledit
at band? Do you know who Crowns waa. and where he lived? Who bul't tht i'yraralda. ana
wheat That auuud travels 1125 (uet per aeoond? What la the loueat river In the worldt Thai
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